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UTAH STATE NEWStfrlI Salt Lako lawyers havo organized
n bngo ball team and declare they are
ready to play nny team of profession-
al

¬

mon In tho state
I

The secretary of state lost week
1 mailed copleti of tho compiled laws of
ii Utah 1007 to each of tho judges and

county clerks of Utah
Work lana at last begun on tho big

ta viaduct which will span Twenty
fourth street Ogden and It Is expect ¬

I ed It will ho finished by December
Tho state board of land commis-

sioners
¬

d J has decided to purchase 25
g 000 of Logan City refunding school

bonds at par The bonds draw G per-
cent

I
F
j Interest

> W H Barnctto a convict serving a
ijlf

I twenty yeizr term In tho state peniten-
tiaryl was found dead In his cell ono

r f i morning Inst week His death was
I lt I I caused by heart failure

I
I

I O N Wltzoll aged 68 ono of tho
best known musicians of Salt Lake

I
Is dead from blood plosonlng caused

t tM J by a cut on tho finger received whllo
I

t repairing a phonograph
rj Edward Ncllson an 18yearold boy
t who nine montlw ago escaped from the

state Industrial school was captured
I at his old homo In 1olasnnt Grovo last
1 week and returned to tho school
I A detention homo for Juvenllo of¬

fenders Is to be secured by tho com-
missionersL of wait Lake county at
tho earnest and continued solicita-
tion of tho juvenile court of that dis-

trict
¬

I 1r J O Lear sustained a fracture of
r tho skull when ho attempted to dive
t k In a shallow pool at the Utah Hot

springs Ogden and since that time
linn been paralyzed In his lower ex-
tremities

¬

IJWU Tho organization of the chamber
a

r j of commerce of Ogden and Weber
county was completed Inst week
there being tlvo hundrednow mem-
berst4Ti1i enrolled tho annual dues being
placed at G

Tho Salt Lake land omen has been
I ri supplied with copies of tho pres-

identsil
i proclamation setting aside forty

ticros of land as a park In Ban Juan
I

J
county to preserve tho natural bridges
located there

tiMI Flunk Aaron sOrvlng ninety days
L for vagrancy on tho chain gang Int Salt Lake City was shot and killed

by Guard George Harris while at¬

I tempting to escape one day last week
1-

I

Harris has been exonerated by a Jury
Henry McIntosh a Salt Lake boy

I was seriously burned by tho explosion
1 of a can of phosphorous which ho-

I found In an alley ono day last week
f Ho was examining the can when It

exploded burning him badly about the
f

c r1 arms and legs
C Tho homo of John Dunn of Park

City was parltolly destroyed by fire

4 I one day last week the fire starting
pi from a candle which Ignited some

i clothing tho fiamos gaining such
headway that tho family had to liceJl from tho houso

4 rotor R Gllllsple who bad been
r connected with different gambling
i houses In Salt Lake City for severalyears past committed suicide at his

W homo on Friday of last week taking
1 carbolic acid Continued 111 health

t ti was the cause
f Mrs John II Wool on of American

Fork was very serloiraly poisoned by
L t taking mcdlclnn from a wrong bottle4i J taking some liniment which was ranipoison anti was soon In a serious

condition Her life was saved only
by tho prompt action of the doctor

t
1i It Alvin F Hoaston Jr 17 years old

I
has been arrested for tho murder ot
Mary Stevens near Ordervllle AprilP 20 Tho only duo to the murdererc who shot tim girl In the back and se-
creted

¬

hor body undor a pile of rocksN was footprints and Hcatons shoes lit4iiA these exactly
4If i js A mum an employs of tile nio

P Grande shops In Salt Lake City was
the victim of a painful accident last

4i week when a follow employe let a
r Blodgo hammer slip from his hands

which struck Gunn In tho forehead
L inflicting serious Injury Gunn Is now

in tho hospitalui Wlford Sorenson a young man
i

p whoso homo Is In Mcndon hoe caused
I tho arrest of two students of the Ag-

ricultural
¬

college at Logan charging
that the young men hUll hazed him4 tying hIm up with a halter strap and

t
1 turning tho hose on Mm tor nt leasti fifteen minutes

ii1 Joseph Hair was Instantly killed
I i and Elijah Watkins seriously Injured

in an explosion In a mine at Holier
City last week Both men were work ¬

f I ing In the Mountain Lake mine on
4

1 the ITOOOfoot lovel HalrV pick
t

I I
struck an old rhnrKO of gluni powder

1 tho explosion following

y Edith Tyson an English woman
twentyfour years old will In all probe
nhlllty bo deported from this country4

4 Miss Tyson came to tin Unitedt States less than three years agor Since coming to Utah she has drifted
r to the under world and for this rea-

son
¬

she Is to be deported
Tho two Greeks rested In Salt

I
I Lake City on the charge of throwing
fK a switch and derailing three cars or-

an Oregon Short Line train have been
bound over to the district court tor
trial It Ihi claimed the crime was com-
mitted

¬

IN It In a spirit of revenge bocaiso
the men hud been discharged

F
A long term course extending from

May 11 to Juno 27 will be a now lea
i turo of the summer chool which ist to be conducted at tho University oft Utah this year Thist I course is spec¬

II

11 tally duslgticd to meet tile now requirements which are to bo Imposed
ki Jif by the state board or education

ic I

c

I

TOWNS UNDER

a MARTIAL LAW

Warfare in the Tobacco District of
Ohio Reaches Stage Where

Soldiers are Needed

Threato Made to Burn Towna Leads-
to Request on Governor for Troops-

by the Long Suffering Resi-

dents
¬

of That District

Columbus O Threats to burn tho
towns of Aberdeen and Illgglnsport
emanating from unknown sources
but resulting from tho bitter warfare
In tho burley tobacco district of Ohio
and Kentucky aio larcgly rospomuhla
for an order issued by Governor Har-
ris to Adjutant General Crltchfleld to
dispatch troops to time towns men-

tioned
¬

The request for troops was
made by Sheriff Perry A Ilendall of
Brown county who was here In con-

ference with the governor and adju ¬

taut general for the greater part of
tho day on Tuesday A mass meet
Ing of tho tobacco growers of Ken-
tucky

¬

across the Ohio river from
Drown county Is said to have planned
to Induce t2o growers to join In tho
movement not to raise any tobacco
tills season and the Ohio Independ-
ent

¬

growers who havo refused to join
tho movement fear that there may be
an Invasion of tho state

n

FLOOD CAUSES LOSS OF LIFE

Bridge Washed Out Train Wrecked
and Towns Flooded-

St LouisA thunderstorm of un-

usual severity accompanied by a high
wind of almost tornado velocity
swept over this vicinity early Tues-
day

¬

doing much damage to property
and Indirectly causing loss of life A
brldgo on tho Louisville Nashvtllo
road near Belleville 111 was washed
out and wrecked a freight train En-

gineer
¬

Ward Conductor Smith and
n trainman were caught under the
engine and drowned The train was
piled up In a mass In Schoenlaub
creek which was swollen Into a tor ¬

rent The village of Edgemont 111

was flooded and many persons were
forced to take refuge on Improvised-
rafts Tho wholo area of lowlands
known as tho American bottoms east
of East St Louis 111 and comprising
thirtyfive square mils of territory
IIB under water

POSTAL SAVINGS BILL

Measure Will Probably Become a Law
Without Serious Opposition

Washington President Roosevelt
hits expressed to Senator Carter of
the senato committee on postafllcs
and post roads his earnest desire to
see a postal savings bank bill become
n law at this session Senator Cu-
tter

¬

told tho president that he thought
tho bill which hud been favorably re-
ported

¬

to tho senate would bo taken
up by that body at an early date and
that It would pass both hoirecs and
become a law without serious oppo ¬

sition

Evans Rejolno Fleet at Santa Cruz
Santa Cruz CalTlme Atlantic bat-

tleship
¬

float sailed nt 3 p m on
Tuesday for San Francisco with Rear
Admiral ttobley D Evans In com-
mand

¬

closely followed by tho torpedo
llotllla At 830 oclock Tuesday
morning tho Connecticut went to
Monterey to which point Admlarl Ev-

ans
¬

hall come by train Ho was met
nt tho wharf by a launch from tho
flagship Tho admiral was placed in
an invalid chair and rolled to the
launch Picked seamen assisted the
admiral into tho launch and on to tho
deck of his flagship

Car Repairers Will Not Strike
Domer The first move towards a

bottlement of tho Denver Rio
Grnnde shopmens strike was made
at noon on Tuesday when tho com-
pany mado now contracts with a com-
mittee representing the car repairers
and Inspectors ThQ contracts are of
Icctlvo from May 1 to December 31
1808 and are practically the samo as
the contracts abrogated by tho rail
load company on March 15 Prepar-
ations

¬

had been mado for calling all
of the car men on the system out on
strike and tho signing of tho con
tracts has prevented that step

Horseman Handy With Gun
Washington Courthouse ODet

Dovnney n well known horseman
shot and Instantly killed Miss Lids
Bird at her homo on John street Ho
then turned tho pistol on Mrs Blvd
mother of the vIctim timid shot her
in tho abdomen inflicting probably a
fatal wound later ho shot and killed
Silas Shackleford and finally killed
himself Tho motive for tho crime
is not known but is supposed to bn
jealousy Dovaney was white aged
43 years Miss Bird was colored and
aged 22 years

Lively Debate In the House
Washington lively debate was

kept up all day Tuesday in the house
on the sundry civil approprIation bill
Repeated efforts were mado by
Messrs Gaines Tcnn and Chancy

Ind supported by ninny othef
members to procure an appropriation
for an Investigation looking to in-

creased safety in mining and they
had about got Chairman fawney to
the point where he would onsent to
an appropriation of 50000 when Mr
Underwood of Alaska objected and
tho proposition for tho time at least
was dropped

I 1
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OF JPNESE

GOODS BDY THE CJNESE

i

Japan Is Seeking the Support of Great
Britain to Put a Stop to the Dis-

astrous State of Affairs

Pokln Japan Is facing a serious
eltuatlon as a result of tho boycott
arising from time Tatsu Maru incident
Admiral Ijtiln of the Japanese navy
whoso cruiser squadron Is now an-

chored
¬

oft Taku was received in audi-
ence

¬

by time emperor and empress
dowager Coincident with this occur-
rence

¬

Japan Is seeking the support of
Great Britain to put a stop to the boy ¬

cott by joint representations to China
The boycott Is Increasing and Japan-
is not satisfied with Chinas efforts to
put an end to it

The Japanese authorities hero at-

tribute
¬

tho growth of the movement-
to tho native press which Is without
control and which has been conduct-
ing n campaign to make generally
known the Chinese side of tho Inci-
dent

¬

They claim that tho matter has
been misrepresented and hold the
viceroy of Canton chiefly responsible
because of tho enormous commercial
Influence of tho Cantonese

China by means of a campaign in
the forolgn and native press Is mak ¬

ing an intelligent and consistent effort
to bring western Influence to bear
on Japan but Japan it is said here
regards this course as hostllo and
connects it with what tho Japanese
call the American championing of
Chinas independence and tho agita-
tion

¬

of Englishmen in the far east
against the AngloJapanese alliance

PRESIDENT EXTENDS SYMPATHY

Teregram of Condolence to Emperor-
of Japan Regarding Blowing

Up of Cruiser
Washington President Roosevelt-

on Friday sent his condolences to the
emperor of Japan regarding the blow ¬

ing up of tho Japanese cruiser Thurs-
day

¬

with heavy loss of life Tho taos
sage follows-

To tho Emperor of Japan Toklo
Tho American people are deeply
shocked and grieved at tho terrible
naval disaster which has just caused
tho loss of tho lives of so many gal-
lant

¬

officers and men of the Japanese
navy On their behalf and personally-
on my own account I desire to ex-
press

¬

my profound sympathy and conS
corn and I wish It were In my power
to show this sympathy in more prac ¬

tical fashion than by mere words
Thoodoro Roosevelt

The Matsushlma was destroyed at
Pussadores April 30 as the result of
a magazine explosion Loss 23 of-
ficers

¬

33 midshipmen ono warrant of-
ficer

¬

and 150 men

MAY DECLARE MARTIAL LAW
r

Soldiers to Be Used to End Tobacco
War In Ohio

Columbus Tho stato authorities
are considering the plan of declaring
martial law In tho Burley tobacco dis-
trict

¬

Ohio In order to protect tho
people from tho night riders who
make frequent dashes from Kentucky
This method will be followed In caso
tho legislature rails to pass pending
measures authorizing tho adjutant
general to send a secret service guard
into tho district

Express Robbery In Mexico
Laredo TexTtio WellsFargo Ex ¬

press company has reported to tho
authorities of Torreon Mexico a loss
of 03000 In Mexican currency which
they claim was taken from a through
safe on their City of Mexico car Tho
money was consigned to ono of the
banks of Chihuahua Two arrests have
been made In Torreon although It Is
not believed by tho officials here that
tho men who were arrested In Tor¬

reon have the money One of thoagents of time company is under sus-
picion and his arrest Is looked for

Ambassador Must Explai-
nWasliingtonReprcseatzttive Mur

dock of Kansas has taken up with the
state department tho alleged action of
Ambassador Lclshman in endeavoring
to induce Mrs Bernard Warkentln to
sign a paper releasing the Turkish
prince who accidentally shot her bus
band on a railroad train near Damas-
cus from prosecution Time state de-
partment

¬

will request nn explanation-
of tho ambassador Tho matter hasnot gone so far as filing a formal com-
plaint against Mr Lclshman and prob-
ably will not at least until his ex-
planation

¬

is received

Bankruptcy for Leather Dealer
Boston William A Stetson one of

tho best known leather dealers in the
United States was petitioned Into
bankruptcy by his creditors hero on
Friday Included with Mr Stetson
In tho proceedings were three com-
panies

¬

In which he had n controlling
Interest the Ford Morocco company
of Wilmington Del of which ho was
president tho Boston Rome Leathercompany of which ho wits secretary
and tho William A Stetson company
of Boston of which ho was head Time
liabilities are 3000000

Was Determined to Die
HarrIsburg PaAftor making two

htteuipts to commit suicide although-
a vicious bulldog used Its best en-
deavors

¬

to prevent tho rescuers from
pulling the wouldbo suicide from time
water Henry P Turpln aged 32 years
succeeded in drowning himself In time
old Pennsylvania canal Ho hall been
drinking heavily and was seen by two
jncifto jump In tho canal TwIce they
rescued the man in splto of tho at ¬

tacks of his bulldog but the third
tlmo he broke away from them
plunged into the canal and was
drowned

TRAIN ROBBERY

NEAR PITTSBURC

Two Masked Men Loot Express Car

and Get Away With Four Bags-

of Paper Currency

Pennsylvanians Given Sample of What
ThbY Pretend to Believe Is an

Everyday Occurrence In the
Wild and Wooly West

Pittsburg PaTwo train robbers
Who evidently boarded tho New York
fc St Louis express on the Panhandle
railroad of the Pennsylvania system
lit time Union station in this city when
that train left at 1005 Thursday night
ten minutes later overpowered the ex-

press
¬

messenger and got away with

four bags of currency containing an
amount of money as yet unknown Tho
robbery was committed near Walkers
station n particularly lonely and Iso¬

lated spot In a rough section of coun ¬

try about eleven miles west of tho
city Except that both of the robbers
were white the express messenger Is

unable to give any Identification that
would aid the secret service forces of
tho Panhandle and Pennsylvania Rail-

road companies and time city and coun-

ty
¬

detective force nil of whom havo
been called out to work on tho caso

FARM HOUSE DYNAMITED

Entire Family Have Narrow Escape
From Death as Result of Explosion

Wardner Idaho With their house
blown to atoms by dynamite exploded-
by a wouldbe assassin themselves cut
In many places and badly stunned by
the shock and their hired man blown
many feet from the house and badly
Injured E A Carlson and wife have
reached Kingston eight miles from
this city Time Carlsons had just com-
pleted

¬

a large houso on their ranch-
on the North Fork river Wednes ¬

day evening just after retiring a ter-
rific explosion of dynamite took place
completely demolishing the house and
furniture and throwing the Inmates
many feet through the air Injuring and
stunning them The hired man was
found fifty feet from the houso in a
dazed condition All the animals in
the barn were killed or injured and
the barn torn down Who set the blast-
off has not been learned It is stated
that some FInlanders in the woods
nearby have been making threats
against settlers

One Million a Year for Embassy Le-

gation
¬

and Consular Buildings
Washington Tho house committee

on foreign relations has decided to
report favorably a bill providing for
the purchase abroad of American em
bassy legation and consular buildings-
and providing that not moro than SI
000000 shall be appropriated each year
for this purchase For this year tho
bill appropriates 500000 for tho pur¬

chase of embassies at Berlin and
Mexico City and 500000 for the pur¬

chase of consulates at Shanghai and
Yokohama

Governor Hughes Will Stay to Finish-
of Race for Presidential Nomination

New York Tho name of Governor
Charles E Hughes will not bo with ¬

drawn from the presidential canvass
until the national convention at Chi-

cago has made Its cbolco of candi-
dates This statement was mado on
Thursday by General Stewart L

Kvoodford president of tho Hughes
League of the United States who pre-
sided

¬

at a conference of delegates
elected to the national convention
from New York state at the Hotel
Astor called In time Interest of Gov-
ernor

¬

Hughes candidacy
Mayor of Fort De France Killed In

Battle With Vice Mayor
Fort Do France Island of MartirtqueA serious and fatal conflict

broke out In this city between hostile
groups of politicians In connectionwith tho present campaign for muni-cipal elections A band of men led by
M Labat tho vice mayor of Fort De
France engaged In an armed conflictat tho city hall with another band un ¬

der time leadership of tIme mayor M
Severe The mayor was killed In thefighting Several other men also losttheir lives anti a number of persons
wero wounded

European Chef Says Best Food In the
World Is Served In America

New Yorlct find that in America
tho best food In the world Is servedsaid Mr Hscoffler the famous European chef on the eve of his departurefor Europe otter a weeks stay it Isgood foodIt is well cooked If Iwere a younger manI am past COnowI would come to Now York Thebest hotels In Europe have nothing togive that a man cannot get In NewYork Americans certainly eat betterand are better fed than any otherplo In time world

pee

Charged With Smuggling Goods From
Mexico

Nogales ArIzThe seizure on Wedresday by Mexican officials of a wagon
load of contraband goods at Nogales
SMOTE Is creating a sensation In Itsdevelopments Jesus Gomaleaager of tho La Moda

maul
company hasbeen arrested on a charge of smugSling the goods The driver of timewagon named Martinez was arrestedhis deposition taken and ho was liberated On Tltursday the brokerageoffice ot Jeffrey Co was closedorder of the bygovernment on n chargeof bolD Implicated in srnuggiing

w

MINES AND MININGT-

he Little Beaver company started
out gold bullion atts mill to grinding

its mine in Beaver county on Monday

morning
The amount of business done on

tho Salt Lake mining stock exchange

during tho month of April was n lit-

tle

¬

over ono million dollars 2212765
chares of stock changing hands

Tho long task of draining time On-

tario

¬

mlno at Park City Is nearing

tho end and it is expected that It will

be only a short time now until the

men nro exploring the lCOO lovel

At tim annual meeting held lat
week at Butto of the Boston Mon-

tana

¬

Consolidated Copper Silver
Mining company stockholders tho old

board of directors was again chosen
During the month of April the oro

and bullion settlements In tho Salt
Lake market as reported by McCor

nick Co amounted to 1284000
which is about 17000 more than tho
record for March-

A 10 token issued by tho Cincin-

nati

¬

Mining company In 1849 was
voId at auction In London last week
and purchased for an American at
2175 There Is only ono other simi-

lar

¬

token extant
Wagons are now being taken

through tho snow right into tho town
of Alta according to the latest re-
ports from that camp Tho snow Is
disappearing moro rapidly this spring
than for many seasons past

After more than a year of difficul-

ties

¬

at the mine and mill of tho Con-

solidated
¬

Mercur company at Mer
cur Utah the company IB now pound-

Ing away to splendid purpose Bur-
in

¬

MnwS fin niitniif of old bullionn n nu U
was valued at 77000

Leading authorities assert that tho
consumption of copper In this country-
has increased from 15000000 pounds-
per month last October or November-
to 3000000 pounds A normal month-
ly

¬

consumption in prosperous times Is
from 3500000 to 50000000-

Tho sonata committee on mines
and mining has repotted favorably
the bill to endow schools of mines on
departments of mining in state edu-

cational
¬

institutions The bill Is
similar to the one reported favorably1
trom the houso mining committee

Orders were placed last week for a
car of lumber and mining timber In
the Northwest by the Seven Troughs
Eclipse Mining company This Is tho
second step taken by this Seven
Troughs company for beginning the
plan of driving a new shaft to depths-

A series of big discoveries on the
Snow Squall claims belonging to T
H Williams and Frank Crumpacker
has suddenly turned the attention ol
tho Seven Troughs district to Victor
canyon between Burnt canyon and
Farrell at the north end of the dis-
trict

¬

Two feet of 50 ore has been
encountered

S S Rosen stamm who is associat-
ed

¬

In business with Adolph Lewis
Bonn says that in his opinion tho
time for low priced copper has gon
by Tho improvements that are un¬

der contemplation by the Pennsylva-
nia

¬

and other railway systems can
not but help Improve the copper situ-
ation

¬

he says-

A Boston dispatch says the reasons
for the recent break In Montgomery
Shoshone stock is the fact that devel-
opments

¬

of the last six months have
been disappointing and time reports
show that much of the oro Is below
commercial value that the minesfuture will depend largely upon luture development-

The production of copper for AprilIn the Butte district Is estimated Inexcess of 25000000 iounds NorthButtes share was 3700000 poundsButte Coalition produced from thoRanis mIne alone 2400000 Ana ¬

condas production Is In excess of 7000000 pounds and Boston Montananearly 8000000 pounds
Tho news comes from Butte thatorders have been issued to nearly allshift bosses of Amalgamated and prosumably to North Butte and Butte

I Coalition to mine less firstclass oreIn some mines the miners have beentaken off first class entirely Thopresumption Is that the companiesfind they can make money underent pres ¬

economics on lower grado oro
A well known Utah mining opera ¬tor speaking of

In hn
tIme confidence he has

HU uuiiru ot uawiilde Nevadasays he has recently expeded 30000In cash In tho camp both In time ac ¬quisition and development of proper ¬ties within time
trlct boundaries of tho dls

Tho new mining camp of Bull Val ¬ley In southern Utah is thirtyfivemiles from Acorna on the Salt LakeRoute and about the same distancefrom St George Tho oro bodiesfrom three to urofour feet in thicknessand
not

assays
uncommon

of 200 gold to the ton lire
Results from tho first cleanup attime Celtic mill at Boise aro highlysatisfactory to the management Thiscleanup was made on Monday of lastweek after 75 tons of oro werothrough putA total of 320 In goldsecured wasan average of a littlethan moreHi a ton

The latest
In tIme Gold Circle

discovery of impoitanco
district Is tho findIn lease No 20 on time Goldgroup of fourteen Crown

incheswhich will ot oro
in gold and

average
silver

1200 to tho ton
Thisises to become lease prom ¬one of tho bigplaces of tho Gold Circle district

BIIOW

Another spectacular
sition at GOldfield

leasing propo
tho Littleline Florencereached tho cud ot Its activeTho lifecompany was III

than 300 operation lessdays yet it hasBum of 430000 In
paid out tho

deeds and 100000
the shape of divi ¬

tho treasury Is now tied up Inon account of litigation

CHARGED WITH FIVE MIJ

Horrifying Discovery Made
Near La Porte lndiaflL

La Porte IndThat 1
litGunnesa was

five murders before
responsible

she
rat

am v
cJtlldron wore IncInerated iInwhich Ihfdestroyed her bollleago is the theory nowheld

one

local authorities who
to solve tho puzzle of

are
the

attt

bburying ground found on herfarm ono mllo north of tht8
The bodies ot five

ctl7

them murdered were fouj1
yard of tho home of Mrs OllllTuesday So far only two ol
les found have been Identlfi
Is that of Andrew lIelgeleln
came to this city from ManlG
D for tho purpose of lIIarrllnCGunness whoso acquaintance himado through a matrimonial
Tho other Is that of Jennie OlsieChicago girl who had been a
by Mrs thinness She dlsapw
September 190G and It was sa
gone to Los Anglees to attend
The othor bodies were thoseman and two children 01

years old appatenlr

BATTLESHIPS NARROW ESe

Illinois Comes Near Colliding
the Alabama During stonr

Monterey CalA northwest
I

sweeping into the harbor gate
eight ships of the second dlvlslo
the Atlantic fleet several 1lIJU1

watchfulness Saturday night snt
off all communication with the
A serious accident was n
rverted when tho battleship fljp
tnronrt In linn from tho Ai iTn ua

ship of Rear Admiral Sperry lr
her anchor chain In the height ofj
blow ant wont drifting toward
shore The Illinois headed dlr

for tho Alabama and It looked tfe
time as though a collision was Is
nent By heroic work tho helm
managed to steor the drifting i
away and the only damage done
the tearing away of tho port gati
of tho Alabama The Illinois drip

fully 800 yards before her emerpi
anchors sent spinning Into the i i
capped waters finally held fast

HEARST PEOPLE IN CONVENTht
I

Select Delegates to National Coi

tlon of Independence Party

Now York Delegates to the nil

ber of 450 to the New York statttn
ventlon of the Independent party
Saturday night at Carnegie hall 13

selected four delegates at large si
their alternates to the national c-
aventlon of tho Independence party

be held in Chicago some time

July William R Hearst was elr-

tod as nermanent chairman
The platform adopted by the a-

ventlon was a reaffirmation of ttt

declaration of principles proomJjiM

at the national conference ol the Ii

dependence party In Chicago last M-

iluary The platform Instructed Hi

delegates to tho Chicago convent
to nominate absolutely IndepeuJq
of all political parties candidates Ifij

president and vice president of tti
United States

FLEET WILL NOT VISIT CHINk

Political Situation Accountable f

ThI Decision

Pekln Certain Chinese officials lif

celved Information Thursday thatft
AmerIcan fleet of battleships will U

visit ChlFa as has beep eipecW

hero Eight of the battleships hub
October will call for twenty

hours at Amoy This visit will k

made as tho vessels arc on their TU

from Japan to Manila This couriei

understood in Pekln to he a result i

repiesentotlons made by Amerlcwt-
fflclals In China who foal that the fi

should not come to a China port TO

base their conviction on the beU

that such a visit would give hlll
false impression s to time attltw

and intentions of the United State i

Bardlng
It

Manchuria
j

Would Revive Dueling

New Orleans As a result of I

statement ho made concerning tltt

testimony of J B Honor a contra

Ing stevedore before time port I1-

tlgutlon committee Matthew J Slit

dors a prominent financier of tbI

city tins receIved a challenge Ift

Honor to fight a duel Mr Honor loll

the commission that as manager BWJ

of the Leyland stoamshlp line Mr Sit

ders had stirred up all kinds of trow

between white and negro laborers 01

the river front Then Mr Ssndco

gave out hla statement declaring 3
Honors testimony to be Ignorw

rubbish time challenge following

Diamond Worth 400000

Paris Tho famous Hope dlamoD

lately owned by Joseph FranKel SOUl

company ot Now York has been w ll

hero for 400000 It Is believed tV

have been bought for the sulaan d

Turkey Tho Hope diamond Is a S j
lihlro blue brilliant weighing j I

carnts It was at ono tlmo owned w-

H T Hope It is supposed to hmt

been cut from the large blue tiIan
weighing 114 carats In the roUt

sold by Tavornler to Louis XIV

Public Likes Tip System
Now York That n no tip bar

shop will not pay In NeW York h

been proved by time experience 01 j
shop which after n thorough trial

tho plan has given It up and goD

back to the prevailing tipping IrSIC

The proprietors put 30000 into

establishment of time first order d1

ta scale of prices calculated to S

money for tho patron on the no w

basis and forbade the reception
rs1
P

gratuities by tho employees They J
It with more and more loss eTi
month for a little over a year


